# Joint Election

**Election Conjunta**

**Montgomery County, Texas**

**Condado de Montgomery, Texas**

**November 03, 2015**

**Precinct Precinto All**

---

### OFFICIAL BALLOT

**BOLETA OFICIAL**

**Instruction Note:**

Please use a black or blue ink pen only. Completely fill in the box provided to the left of your choice. Make no stray marks on the ballot. Do not use inks that soak through the paper. To vote for a write-in candidate, completely fill in the box provided to the left of the words “Write-in” and write in the name of the candidate on the line provided.

**Nota de Instrucción:**

Por favor use solamente una pluma de tinta negra o azul. Llene completamente el espacio cuadrado a la izquierda de su selección. No haga marcas extraviadas. No use tintas que se puedan penetrar el papel. Para votar por un candidato por voto escrito, llene completamente el espacio cuadrado a la izquierda de las palabras “Voto Escrito” y escriba el nombre del candidato en la línea provista.

---

### Montgomery County Road Bond Proposition

The issuance of $280,000,000 road bonds and the levying of the tax in payment thereof

**For A Favor**

**Against En Contra**

### Cleveland ISD Bond Proposition

The issuance of bonds in the amount of $35,000,000 for the construction, renovation, acquisition and equipment of school buildings and the levying of the tax in payment thereof

**For A Favor**

**Against En Contra**

### Conroe ISD Bond Proposition

The issuance of $487,000,000 bonds for the construction, acquisition and equipment of school buildings in the District, school sites and the levying of a tax in payment thereof

**For A Favor**

**Against En Contra**

---

Vote Both Sides

Vote en Ambos Lados de la Página
### Magnolia ISD

**Proposition 1**
The issuance of $84,000,000 of bonds for the construction, acquisition, renovation and equipment of school buildings in the District, for the purchase of technology, for the purchase of the necessary sites for school buildings, and for the purchase of new school buses and the levying of the tax in payment thereof.

**For**
- Alan Moreau, Jr.
- New Caney ISD Trustee, Position 3
- Vote for one or for none

**Against**
- Chad Turner
- New Caney ISD Trustee, Position 5
- Vote for one or for none

### New Caney ISD

**Proposition 2**
The issuance of $8,000,000 of bonds for the construction, acquisition, renovation and equipment of school buildings in the District, including a multi-purpose conference center and artificial field turf for two high school competition football fields, and for the purchase of the necessary sites for school buildings, and the levying of the tax in payment thereof.

**For**
- Chris Wootton
- New Caney ISD Trustee, Position 4
- Vote for one or for none

**Against**
- Jerry Warwick
- New Caney ISD Trustee, Position 5
- Vote for one or for none

### Splendora ISD

**Proposition 1**
The issuance of $8,000,000 of bonds for the construction, acquisition, renovation and equipment of school buildings in the District, including the rehabilitation, renovation, expansion and improvement thereof, and the purchase of necessary sites for school buildings, and the levying of the tax in payment thereof.

**For**
- Dustin Newell
- Rex Fry
- Splendora ISD Trustee, Position 4
- Vote for one or for none

**Against**
- Will Gollihar
- Jason Dunn
- Splendora ISD Trustee, Position 5
- Vote for one or for none

### Willis ISD

**Proposition**
The issuance of $109,500,000 school building bonds for the construction, acquisition and equipment of school buildings in the District (including the rehabilitation, renovation, expansion and improvement thereof), and the purchase of necessary sites for school buildings, and the levying of the tax in payment thereof.

**For**
- Chad Turner
- Willis ISD Trustee, Position 5
- Vote for one or for none

**Against**
- Jason Dunn
- Willis ISD Trustee, Position 5
- Vote for one or for none
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Ciudad de Houston
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City of Houston
Ciudad de Houston
Mayor
Alcalde
Vote for one or for none
Vote por uno, o ninguno
Demetria Smith
Ben Hall
Victoria A. Lane
Sylvester Turner
Adrian Garcia
Bill King
Rafael Muñoz Jr.
Marty McVey
Steve Costello
Joe Ferreira
Hoc Thai Nguyen
(Nguyen Thai Hoc)

City of Houston
Ciudad de Houston
Council Member, District B
Miembro del Consejo, Distrito B
Vote for one or for none
Vote por uno, o ninguno
Jerry Davis
Ben White Jr.
Vince Duncan
Isaac Mayhorn
Kenneth "K.P." Perkins

City of Houston
Ciudad de Houston
Council Member, District E
Miembro del Consejo, Distrito E
Vote for one or for none
Vote por uno, o ninguno
Dave Martin

City of Houston
Ciudad de Houston
Council Member, At-Large Position 1
Miembro del Consejo, Distrito General Posición 1
Vote for one or for none
Vote por uno, o ninguno
M. "Griff" Griffin
Tom McCasland
Jennifer Rene Pool
Georgia Provost
Chris Oliver
Mike Knox
Lane Lewis
James Partsch-Galván

City of Houston
Ciudad de Houston
Council Member, At-Large Position 2
Miembro del Consejo, Distrito General Posición 2
Vote for one or for none
Vote por uno, o ninguno
David W. Robinson
Moe Rivera
Eric Dick
Willie R. Davis
Andrew C. Burks, Jr.

City of Houston
Ciudad de Houston
Council Member, At-Large Position 3
Miembro del Consejo, Distrito General Posición 3
Vote for one or for none
Vote por uno, o ninguno
Michael Kubosh
John Christian Bullitt
LaRue
Joseph McElligott
Doug Peterson

City of Houston
Ciudad de Houston
Council Member, At-Large Position 4
Miembro del Consejo, Distrito General Posición 4
Vote for one or for none
Vote por uno, o ninguno
Amanda Edwards
Jonathan Hansen
Larry Blackmon
Laurie Robinson
Evelyn Husband
Thompson
Matt Murphy
Roy Morales

City of Houston
Ciudad de Houston
Council Member, At-Large Position 5
Miembro del Consejo, Distrito General Posición 5
Vote for one or for none
Vote por uno, o ninguno
J. Brad Batteau
Jack Christie
Philippe Nassif
Sharon Moses

City of Houston
Ciudad de Houston
City Controller
Contralor de la Ciudad
Vote for one or for none
Vote por uno, o ninguno
M.J. Khan
Chris B. Brown
Bill Frazier
Jew Don Boney
Dwight Jefferson
Carroll G. Robinson

City of Houston
Ciudad de Houston
Proposition No. 1
Propuesta No. 1
(Relating to the Houston Equal Rights Ordinance)
(En relación con la Ordenanza para la Igualdad de Derechos de Houston)
Are you in favor of the Houston Equal Rights Ordinance, Ord. No. 2014-530, which prohibits discrimination in city employment and city services, city contracts, public accommodations, private employment, and housing based on an individual's sex, race, color, ethnicity, national origin, age, familial status, marital status, military status, religion, disability, sexual orientation, genetic information, gender identity, or pregnancy?
¿Está usted a favor de la Ordenanza para la Igualdad de Derechos de Houston (Ordenanza No. 2014-530), la cual prohíbe la discriminación de las personas en las relaciones laborales y servicios de la ciudad, contratos de la ciudad, espacios públicos, contratación privada y vivienda por motivos de sexo, raza, color, origen étnico, nacionalidad, edad, situación familiar, estado civil, condición militar, religión, discapacidad, orientación sexual, información genética, identidad de género o embarazo?

Yes
Si
No
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City of Houston
Charter Amendment - Proposition No. 2
(Relating to Term Limits for City Elective Office)
Shall the City Charter of the City of Houston be amended to reduce the
number of terms of elective offices to
no more than two terms in the same
office and limit the length for all
terms of elective office to four years,
beginning in January 2016; and
provide for transition?

Ciudad de Houston
Reforma de la Ley Orgánica -
Propuesta No. 2
(En relación con los Límites en los
Mandatos de los Cargos Electorales
de la Ciudad)
¿Se debe reformar la Ley Orgánica
de la Ciudad de Houston a fin de
reducir el número de mandatos de
los cargos electorales a no más de
dos mandatos en el mismo cargo y
para limitar la duración de todos los
mandatos de cargos electorales a
cuatro años a partir de enero de
2016, y así prever una transición?

City of Roman Forest
Mayor
Vote for one or for none
Ciudad de Roman Forest
Alcalde
Vote por uno, o ninguno

City of Splendora
Mayor
Vote for one or for none
Ciudad de Splendora
Alcalde
Vote por uno, o ninguno

City of Roman Forest
Council Position 2
Vote for one or for none
Ciudad de Roman Forest
Concejo Municipal Posición 2
Vote por uno, o ninguno

City of Splendora
Councilmember, Position I
Vote for one or for none
Ciudad de Splendora
Miembro de Concilio, Posición I
Vote por uno, o ninguno

City of Roman Forest
Council Position 4
Vote for one or for none
Ciudad de Roman Forest
Concejo Municipal Posición 4
Vote por uno, o ninguno

City of Splendora
Councilmember, Position II
Vote for one or for none
Ciudad de Splendora
Miembro de Concilio, Posición II
Vote por uno, o ninguno

City of Roman Forest
Chris Parr

City of Splendora
Dorothy Welch

City of Roman Forest
Jill Carlson

City of Splendora
James D. Dean

City of Roman Forest
John Ryder

City of Splendora
Randy Weaver

City of Roman Forest
Aline Peeples

City of Splendora
Lisa Carr

The Woodlands Township
Mayor
Vote for one or for none
The Woodlands Township
Alcalde
Vote por uno, o ninguno

The Woodlands Township
Councilmember, Position No. 5
Vote for one or for none
The Woodlands Township
Miembro de Concilio, Posición No. 5
Vote por uno, o ninguno

The Woodlands Township
Councilmember, Position No. 6
Vote for one or for none
The Woodlands Township
Miembro de Concilio, Posición No. 6
Vote por uno, o ninguno

The Woodlands Township
Councilmember, Position No. 7
Vote for one or for none
The Woodlands Township
Miembro de Concilio, Posición No. 7
Vote por uno, o ninguno

Yes
Si

No
No

Vote Both Sides
Vote en Ambos Lados de la Página
Conroe Municipal Management
District No. 1
Proposition I
The issuance of $250,800,000 bonds for water, sanitary sewer, and drainage and storm sewer systems and the levy of taxes, without limit as to rate or amount, in payment of the bonds

Proposition II
The issuance of $29,700,000 bonds for recreational facilities and the levy of taxes, without limit as to rate or amount, in payment of the bonds

Proposition III
The issuance of $187,550,000 bonds for road facilities and the levy of taxes, without limit as to rate or amount, in payment of the bonds

Proposition IV
An operation and maintenance tax for facilities authorized by Article XVI, Section 59, of the Texas Constitution, not to exceed one dollar ($1.00) per one hundred dollars ($100.00) valuation of taxable property

Proposition V
An operation and maintenance tax for road facilities authorized by Article III, Section 52, of the Texas Constitution, not to exceed ten cents ($0.10) per one hundred dollars ($100.00) valuation of taxable property

MC MUD 24
Bond Proposition
The issuance of $250,800,000 bonds for recreational facilities and the levy of taxes, without limit as to rate or amount, in payment of the bonds

A Favor
Against
En Contra

Conroe Municipal Management
District No. 1
Proposition I
The issuance of $187,550,000 bonds for road facilities and the levy of taxes, without limit as to rate or amount, in payment of the bonds

Proposition III
La emisión de $29,700,000 en bonos para instalaciones de caminos, y la imposición de impuestos, sin límite de tasa o cantidad, para el pago de los bonos

Proposition IV
Un impuesto de operación y mantenimiento para las instalaciones autorizadas por la Sección 59 del Artículo XVI de la Constitución de Texas que no exceda un dólar ($1.00) por cada cien dólares ($100.00) de tasación de la propiedad gravable

Proposition V
Un impuesto de operación y mantenimiento para instalaciones de caminos autorizadas por la Sección 52 del Artículo III de la Constitución de Texas que no exceda los diez centavos ($0.10) por cada cien dólares ($100.00) de tasación de la propiedad gravable

A Favor
Against
En Contra

MC MUD 40
Proposition
Shall The Woodlands Municipal Utility District No. 2 (MUD 2) and Montgomery County Municipal Utility District No. 40, of Montgomery County, Texas (MUD 40) consolidate into one district, to be known as The Woodlands Municipal Utility District No. 1, with the consolidated district assuming all of MUD 2 and MUD 40's legal rights, obligations and voted but unissued bonds?

Yes
Si
No

For
Against
En Contra

MC MUD 24
Bond Proposition
The issuance of bonds in the maximum amount of $44,000,000 for water, sanitary sewer, drainage and storm sewer systems, and refunding purposes, and the levy of taxes in payment of the bonds

A Favor
Against
En Contra

MC MUD 40
Proposition
¿Deberán ser consolidados en un solo distrito el Distrito de Servicios Públicos Municipales Nro. 2 de The Woodlands (MUD 2) y el Distrito de Servicios Públicos Municipales Nro. 40 del Condado de Montgomery, Texas (MUD 40) el cual será llamado Distrito de Servicios Públicos Municipales Nro. 1 de The Woodlands, asumiendo el distrito consolidado todos los derechos legales, obligaciones y bonos votados pero no emitidos del MUD 2 y del MUD 40?

For
Against
En Contra

A Favor
Against
En Contra
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<thead>
<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</table>

#### MC MUD 148

**Proposition I**

- **Director**
  - Vote for: Chris DiPaolo, Joe Mattingly, Tim Williamson
  - Write-In: Tim Williamson

**Proposition II**

- The issuance of $268,000,000 in bonds and the levy of ad valorem taxes in payment of the bonds (water, sanitary sewer, drainage and storm sewer, organization and administration)

- **For**
  - A Favor
  - Against

- **Against**
  - A Favor
  - Against

**Proposition III**

- The issuance of $206,000,000 in bonds and the levy of ad valorem taxes in payment of the bonds (macadamized, graveled, or paved roads)

- **For**
  - A Favor
  - Against

- **Against**
  - A Favor
  - Against

**Proposition IV**

- The issuance of $32,000,000 in bonds to provide for park and recreational facilities and the levy of ad valorem taxes in payment of the bonds

- **For**
  - A Favor
  - Against

- **Against**
  - A Favor
  - Against

**Proposition V**

- The levy of a maintenance tax not to exceed $1.50 per one hundred dollar ($1.50 per $100) of assessed valuation

- **For**
  - A Favor
  - Against

- **Against**
  - A Favor
  - Against

**Proposition VI**

- The levy of a maintenance tax not to exceed $0.10 per one hundred dollar ($0.10 per $100) of assessed valuation

- **For**
  - A Favor
  - Against

- **Against**
  - A Favor
  - Against

### STANLEY LAKE MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT

**Bond Election**

**Prediction**

**Stanley Lake MUD**

- **Proposition**
  - The issuance of $26,600,000 in bonds for the purpose of making repairs, replacements, and additions to the District's existing waterworks system, sanitary sewer system, and drainage and storm sewer system or purchasing, acquiring and constructing further works, improvements, facilities, equipment and appliances for said systems, for the refunding of the District's bonds, and the levy of ad valorem taxes adequate to provide for the payment of the bonds

**For**

- A Favor

**Against**

- A Favor

### Write-In

- Write-In: Keith Schoonover, Jim Platt, Chris DiPaolo, Joe Mattingly, Tim Williamson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Write-In</th>
<th>Voto Escrito</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Write-In</td>
<td>Voto Escrito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-In</td>
<td>Voto Escrito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-In</td>
<td>Voto Escrito</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THE WOODLANDS MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 2 CONSOLIDATION ELECTION DISTRITO DE SERVICIOS PÚBLICOS MUNICIPALES NRO. 2 DE THE WOODLANDS ELECCIÓN DE CONSOLIDACIÓN

The Woodlands MUD 2 Proposition

Shall The Woodlands Municipal Utility District No. 2 (MUD 2) and Montgomery County Municipal Utility District No. 40, of Montgomery County, Texas (MUD 40) consolidate into one district, to be known as The Woodlands Municipal Utility District No. 1, with the consolidated district assuming all of MUD 2 and MUD 40's legal rights, obligations and voted but unissued bonds?

Yes
Si

No
No

Constitutional Amendment Proposition 1

"The constitutional amendment increasing the amount of the residence homestead exemption from ad valorem taxation for public school purposes from $15,000 to $25,000, providing for a reduction of the limitation on the total amount of ad valorem taxes that may be imposed for those purposes on the homestead of an elderly or disabled person to reflect the increased exemption amount, authorizing the legislature to prohibit a political subdivision that has adopted an optional residence homestead exemption from ad valorem taxation from reducing the amount of or repealing the exemption, and prohibiting the enactment of a law that imposes a transfer tax on a transaction that conveys fee simple title to real property."

For
A Favor

Against
En Contra

Constitutional Amendment Proposition 2

"The constitutional amendment authorizing the legislature to provide for an exemption from ad valorem taxation of all or part of the market value of the residence homestead of the surviving spouse of a 100 percent or totally disabled veteran who died before the law authorizing a residence homestead exemption for such a veteran took effect."

For
A Favor

Against
En Contra

Constitutional Amendment Proposition 3

"The constitutional amendment repealing the requirement that state officers elected by voters statewide reside in the state capital."

For
A Favor

Against
En Contra

Constitutional Amendment Proposition 4

"The constitutional amendment authorizing the legislature to permit professional sports team charitable foundations to conduct charitable raffles."

For
A Favor

Against
En Contra

Constitutional Amendment Proposition 5

"The constitutional amendment to authorize counties with a population of 7,500 or less to perform private road construction and maintenance."

For
A Favor

Against
En Contra

Constitutional Amendment Proposition 6

"The constitutional amendment recognizing the right of the people to hunt, fish, and harvest wildlife subject to laws that promote wildlife conservation."

For
A Favor

Against
En Contra

Constitutional Amendment Proposition 7

"The constitutional amendment dedicating certain sales and use tax revenue and motor vehicle sales, use, and rental tax revenue to the state highway fund to provide funding for non-tolled roads and the reduction of certain transportation-related debt."

For
A Favor

Against
En Contra

Constitutional Amendment Proposition 8

"The constitutional amendment that the legislature to provide funds for carreteras sin cuotas and the reduction de cierta deuda relacionada a la transporte."